
LATER FROM MISSOURI.
The Reasons for Price's Retrograde

Movement.
LCorropondeace of the St. LouisRepublican ]

LEXINGTON, MO, Oct. 10.

The plan of Gem Price, after he miptured
Lexington was to remain for a time and operate

(Al the north side of the river, and for this pur-

Ice on Saturday, the 28th of September, lie

crossed theriver at Lexington with four:thou-
sand mounted men, and this force took up their

line of march fur the railroad, with the view

ef its total destruction, and then sad havoc

wa s to be made arming all the Government for-
iti Northwest Missouri.

lint late in the evening a rebel named Alfred
who had been released as prisoner at the

atecual, where he had taken the oath of alle-
:juice to the United States government, re-

turned from St. Louis to Lexington and reported
that the whole country below was alive with

toops; that Fremont was after Price, and that
Pace might prepare for a big fight in a few
days. This seemed to raise the courage of
Price's m en, and they said let Fremont come,
they were ready fur him.

When Jones announced that General Fre-
mont had 30,000 men, and his only fear was
ti at Price would not make a stand, the latter
iiinutermanded his order foe sending troops to

the railroad, and a messenger was immediately
despatched after those who had already started

rose the river. Ou that night.Price ma& his
pi eparations for a movement southward, and
general Dames, it is said, wenttwenty miles that
night on his southern route, It is also believed
that Governor Johnson availed himself of this
command as an escort to get himself out of
danger

Price and all his forces left on Monday, the
30th uht : hut his train of, baggage wagons,
„bout 1,20in number, did not allget, off before
Wednesday.

If Price had desired a fight with Fremont he
would hare taken the Georgetown road, or pos-
sibly the Warrenhurg road ; but insteadofthis,'
hr has gone on the road leading down the
western boundary of this state and the south-
,v. st.

I have given a plain narrative offacts as they
I,Lye transpired here, and if Price does make 'a
.I,oal and give battle, all who are cognizant of
LI- movements will be disappointed. His most

Tigent friends consider this course a Cora-
:e back down, while the more verdant are

l with the idea that he has gone to meet
.'ullocli, who from the most reliable infor-

fion, is somewhere in Arkansas.
l'he forces of Price was very large at Losing-

' , but many of the men were only for the oc-
,on and have gone home. His force was

I -.000 to 18,000 when he left Lexington, and
a. int , fact becomes certain that his destination

mmasa.:, it will still further decrease. .

I 'APE U IItARDEAU, Oct. B.—The military au
tI ~nties, by order of Col. Plummer, of the
El, venal Missouri regiment, commanding this
1,,-t, have taken possesaion•of the peet,office at
t ,,i• place, and placed Major Bennett, of the
1'1,4 lowa regiment, in charge

!..c. Louis, Oct, 10 —The State Convention
tact at the Mercaui ile Library Hall this morning,
al, l adjourned for want of a"quorum. They'
mat omit/ at three o'clock this afternoon, and
.rill Icing without a quorum, adjourned until
toluorrow.., _

Joint A. Brownleti, a preminent merChariti,
and recently President of the board of police
commissioners, died to-day:

SENATORIAL DISTRICT COMPOSED_ ;OE
TRE COUNTIES orCLARION, JEFFER-
SON, FORREST AND ELK.
HENRY JoRNSON, Esq., theRepublican candi-

date, has been elected to the Sunate over Chew.
L Liod'erton, the Dernooratie candidate. This
makes a Republi.7"-gain.

CLARION AND FORREST.
JACOB BLACK, the Republican Union candi- I

date, is elected to the I,egialattire over the re-
gular Democratic nominee.

WAYNE COUNTY, PA
HomoAte, Pa,, Oct. 10.

The Union county ticket is elected in this
Wayne county) by abouttwenty majority.

STEAMERS CHARTERED.
NEW YORK, Oct. 11.

The steamers Locust Point and Daniel Web-
ster have been chartered by the Government,

ARRIVAL OF COMMODORE STRIBBLING
liEw YORK, Oct. 11.

Among the passengers by the steamer Asia,which arrived this morning is CommodoreStribbling, lately flag officer of theChina Squad-ron.

WHY DON'T TREY ENLIST?—An old song used
to ask the question, "why don't the men pro-
pose? " The question now is asked, "why don't
theyoung men enlist? " This question manyareasking, forgetting that four-fifths of all thesoldiers in our army are young men. However,there aremore around us, and in this city sev-eral companies could be raised from the ranksof young men, many of whom arc out of em-ployment, and to whom time hangs heavily ontheir hands. Still patriotism hangs fire in theirbosoms, or else, like too many, they are anxi-ously waiting for an office, forgetting that to bea private in the ranks of an American army isfar nobler than to be an officer. Cannot theyoung men be induced to look at the dutywhich is theirs, the duty to themselves, to theircountry and their God, and rally in support ofthat Union which must and shall be preserved.Street corners are filled with posters callingfor volunteers. Able and kind officers havebeen selected, and now is the accepted time foronr young men to win a name that will belauded in after generations. Up! up ! youngbravesobey.""your country calls and ' tis your dutyto

FIRST FAIPLOYIIHNT OF COAL AS FIJEL.—As anevidence of the vast amount of difficulty expe-rienced by introducers of new articles, from theprejudices of the community alone, we maymention a fact in relation to the employmentof useitil material of coal us fuel. When coalwas first introduced into England as fuel, theprejudice against it was so strong that theCom-mons petitioned the Crown to prohibit the "nox-ious fuel." A royal proclamation having failedto abate the nuisance, a commission was issuedto ascertain who burned coal within the city ofLoudon and its neighborhood, and to punishthem by fine for the first offence, and by demo-lition of their furnaces if theypersisted in trans-gressing. A law was finally passed making it acapital 0tience to burn coal inthe city, and onlypermitting it to be used in the forges in the vi-cinity. It isstated that among the records in,the town of London a document Was oncefound purporting that in the time. of Edward I s,man bad been tried, convicted,and execntedi'for the mime of burning coal in Landow.' Ittook three centuries to entirely efface this Pre-
judice.

fkunovluattia Map -circle-graph, eaturbag IlliFtting, October 12, 1861.
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Saturday Morning, October 12, 1861.

NOTICE To lithrssa:r Osnosas.—Several pack-
ages of election returns have been thrown in
this office without the postage being paid on
the same. ThePostmastercannot forward them
without the payment of such postage as may
be due thereon: The I)ersons who have depos-
ited them will therefore please callat once and
pay postage on the same, otherwise they will
be sent to the deadletteir Office atWashington,
and the returns may defeat their intended ob-
ject: GEO: BERGNER, T. M.

TEE PILVACEMIS . Rzonam.—The St. Helena
(Ark.) Shield says.: "Aregiment of troops from
the southern part of :the State paesed up last
Sunday, en route for,theseatof war, that should
properly be called-. the Preachers' Regiment.—
The. Colonel, 13444, from Pine. Bluff is , a Me-
thodist minister, and besides him there are no
less than eightreachers—one of Whom is over
seventy feitrs age. ''l't Whiehthe.Posiohon-
tas (Ark.) Heraldresponds: Oh, no, M:Shield,
Col.. Br idley'a is.not entitled:to the
name of the "Preachers' Regiment." ,Ctol. Mc-
Carver's regimentr no.wozganizing at this place,
has forty-two prrachers in itnow, and will have
over fifty when organized. Hence we claim the
title for Col. MeCarier."

-Tya Ortimsx. ItsruansThe return judges
of the several wards and townships of the
county convened at the Court House in this
city; at ten o'clock yesterday. Daniel Snyder
of this city was appointed President, and Chas.
A. Snyder, of this city, and David Hoffman, of
Millersburg, officiated as clerks. The result of
the meeting is given in anotherpart of this eve-
ning's TELEMBANI, including the votes polled by
thevolunteers, which latter, however, were not
counted, as the law requires this to be done on
"the second Tuesday of November next after
the oileetion," to which time the judges ad
journed. For all practical purposes, however,
the tesultas given inthetable, is complete, and
may be taken as the official vote of the county
—the vote polled by thevolunteers having beencom Piled• from the official records in the Pro-
thonotaries' office.

_...-.

OVss..—The election isover, and our citizen-
will oncemore attend totheir usual oecupations,
which hadbeerrtemporarily laid-aside toattend
to pcilitical matters. So far as we are concern-
ed-we are glad that it is past'----we always feel
arelief when we have got rid of ithe trouble of
huntinglhp rkurfis. Some 'good 'people have
thought that we should have nopolitics in these
troullious.times,—but others have thought dif-
ferently, and the latter having apparently the
majority, we think that disposes of the matter.
They; have shown that they can vote•aad fight
withiut neglecting either duty. While, how-
ever,'we congratulate ourselvasthat theelection
is over, we trust that there will be no slacking
off in the endeavors tobring our civil -war to a
speedy conclusion. Let every one who can do
ou—every healthy able-bodied man—go into
the army. Now that theTeather is so favors.-
ble, and we haveno doubt but we shall soon
have.the glorious satisfaction to state that the
war is over ! A consummation so devoatly to
be wished for, would soon set us to rights
again, and among the rest, hard times would
soon be over too.

Poucz.—Mayor's Court.—J. W. Dolen, a de-
lapitated looking individual, was arraigned for
being drunkand disorderly. Having no "spots"
to sock he was reprimanded and discharged.

Dan. Fitzpatrick—troubled with the same
complaint—was discharged.

Herman Dysart--game indisposition—sent on
his winding way, with an injunction to sin.,no
more. •

William alias BuckAndemin—,black es ,the
ace of spades—was upoil6l:lillßipt of imbibing
tangfpfoot tosuch a degree as left his running
gear In rather a Umber condition. This being
the second offencelately committedby Buck, he
was mulct in a fine.

JimPhillips—imotherknOtty headed smoke—-
was up for being drunk and lighting, in which
he catne out second beat, as his upperlip looked
very much like a huge brill liver. He was let off
by paying costs.

Fred Amer and Mike Duffield—two worship-
pers et the shrine of Bachus—were arraigned
for drunkenness, and plead guilty. They • pro-
mised to join the army andwere discharged.

Hen. Myers and Jer:y Johnson—two more of
the "culled population"—were up for kicking
upn shin dig and letting things rip miscella-
neously. They were each fined:-

Sarah Hall—a colored female—took it• into
her heal to interfere with the poliokirs the dis-
charge of their duty, tbi which She *as arrest-
ed. Dismissed with a reprimair“.

Catherine Bradley—one of the frail sister-
hood from the "Emerald isle"-airas np Orl an'
count of taking toomany dhraps of the crater,_
thereby becoming °Woos to attfiturtuoling
objects. Let off by promising. •to mend her
Ways.

Sam. Overton and Charley Duff wan up
charged with disorderly.conduct. Bothreman-
ded to. the Lock-Up for further:hearing.

Mrs. Chester was fined for violatingthe onii
'lance in reference to buying before market
hours.

Jake Jones, Bill Watkitts and several otherof
the darkies were up ona charge of engaging in
a pugilistic encounter within the city limits.
Properly attended to. .

•

Before Aidertrum Kline.—Tom. Bennet wascharged with committing an assaultimidbatteryon the child of one Mary Kane. Warrant outfor his arted.
JamesDefidy, John Whiskey and Jno. IV-Carrol, were arraigned fordrunkenness and sentto prison.

~.Nelson Wilson wllB ChiigeW With' ihfifiteiiigCaroline Christy. Bound over to answer. • ' '- Barbara Shimley and JosephineFeta* Niellicarras ed for riotous conduct gent to--4 Bayer was 9harik With aisgat mahatt' oh Mary, gnydei. ' Botaid over to an*wer.

THE Freer CITY ZOITAVES--The last number
of the Lebanon Courier in alluding to therecent
visit of the First City Zouaves to that ancient
borough, says that "they are a soldierly body
of young men, and were admired for their fine
appearance and perfection bidrill."

At a meeting of the "First City Zouaves,"
held at their armory, October 5, 1861, it
was unanimously agreed toreturn the thanksof
the company to the citizens of Lebanon for the
kind and cordial treatment they received during
their short stay in their midst ; and whilst they
feel grateful to all—they cannot let the occa-
sion pats without making special mention of
Dr. Behm, Col. Johnson, Mr. Suhnle and
fancily, Adjutant Lewis, Mr. J. A. Boger and
lady and the managers of the fair grounds. On
motion made and agreed to, the Secretary was
requested to send a copy to the Lebanon ansier
for Publication Ono. W. PARSONS, Sec'y.

ForntrApr Hem Bausa.—The fountain
in this patent toilet implement consists of a
small, circular', silver-plated reservoir, let into
the backof thebrush, andlurnished underneath
with a small perforated nozzle, through which,
by pressing ,a spring on the, top, the fluidin the
reservoir; whatever it may be, is lightly aria:gal
into the centre of the brush,which, being made
of softer hair, receives it like a sponge, without
a particle ofmute. The little tank or reservoir is ,
perfectly tight, this result being secured by a
contrivance as simple and as perfect as a Croton
faucet. There is no difficulty in introducing
the fluid intothefount,in, and, when once in,
it cannot escapo eicept'at the will of the user,
and by pressure on the Spring, which discharges
it into the bristles. For sale at Keller's Drng
and Fanoy store, No. 91 lttarkek, street. Seo.
athtertim4(9*.'

Hammunraorms m BAITTAL—lnforf ation has
been received here that .Mr..Henry Chayne, a
native of this city, has been seriously wounded
in one of the recent battles against the rebels
inWestern yirginia._ Mr. Chayne is a",typo"
by profession, having learned his trade, we be-.
lieve, in the. office of the State Capital Gant*
When the rebellion commenced hewas working
atCincinnati, and was oneof thefast to respond
tothe call of his country for volunteers. We
earnestly hope that his wounds are not of such.
a nature as to prevent his recovery and restora-
tionto the rinks; and that he may ultinmiely
return among his relatives and friends with his
"brows bound with victorious laurels.",

lit. James Mitchell, also a nativeof thiscity,
recently passed through here en route to theCar-
lisle barracks. Mr. Mitchell was one of the
three months' volunteers under Gen. McClel-
lan, and participated in all ~the battles gained
by that distinguished officer over the rebels in
Western Virginia. He remained in the ranks
forty days after his term of enlistment had ex-
pired, and subsequently entered the regular
army as a private, in which he is now serving.

=

COMO THAT is BEILTBN IN A MORTAIL—It is
not generally known that coffee which has been
beaten, is better than that which has been
ground. Such, however, is the fact ; and in
his brief article on the subject, Bavaria, gives
what he considers thereasons fcr Sliddifference
As he remarks, a mere decoction of green coffee
isa most insipid drink, but carlmisitloii:diu
velopst.litrirrouiaTru.,4'llmoil •nbi 00./3
liarity of the-coffee shi
other writers, thatthe Turks excel in this. They
employ no mills, but beat the berry with
wooden pestles hi mortars. }'.When long used,
these pestles becalm precious, and bring great
price's. He determined -by actual experiment
which of the two methods was the best. He

burned carefully a pound of good .Mocha, and
separated it into two equal portions. The one
was passed through the mill, the other beaten
after the Turkish fashion in .a mortar.. Be.
mediacoffee ofeach. Taking equalweightsofeach
and pouring on an equal *eight'of boiling boil-
ing- *ate; he treated thembothprecisely alike.
Hetasted thecoffee himself and caused other
comrtent judges to do so. .The unanimous
opinion was that6ffee beaten in a mortar was
far atter thanthat ground in a mill.

iNTEROOMISE AT TEE Tess.—To ple9t at the
braakfast table father, mother, children, all
well, ought to be a happiness to ,.any.heart ;- it
shOtdd te a source or humble gratitude, and,
idiould wake up the warmest feelings of our na-
ture. Shame upon the contemptible and low
bred cur, whether parent or child, that can
ever come to the breakfast table, where the
family have met in health, only to frown and
whine, and growl, and fret. It is prima facie
evidence of a mean, and groveling, and selfish,
and degraded nature, Whemiesoever the churl
may have sprung. Nor is it lees reprehensible
to make such exhibitions at the tea-table`; foi
before themorning comes some of the. circle
may be stricken .withsome deadlY diseasie, to
gather round that table not again forever.

Children in good health, if left to
at the, table, heCorrai,l after a Caw Moutlifriti;
garralous ancrnoisir,,btit ifit Fetiato*.
able Or bearable.bounds,itis better to let 'thin&
alone, they eat because.they dOnoteitrapidly as ifcompelled-to keep silent, while the.
yerrexhil aration of spirits quickens the circa

lationof the vitaltluide, and energises digestion
and assimilatibn. The extremes of society
riotiaky meet inthisregard. The tables of the
rich and the nobles of `Engbind are models of
mirth, wit, andbonhammia :takes. halm .t 0
get through a repait; ankthey live long.': If
anybody will look in upon the negroes of a
well-to-do fatally:idKentricif " white= at hlieir
meals, they cannot but be impressed _with the
perfect abandon of jabber, cachination and
mirth ; it seems,as if they could talk all day,
and they live long. It follows then, that at
the family table all should meet, and do it
habitually, to make a common interchange of
highbred courtesies, of warm affections, of
cheering mirthfulness, and that generosity of
nature which lifts us above_ the. brutes hich
Perish, Promotive Al'S° `things 'airof good
digestion, high health and long lifq. _

_.._.•.-
.

ELECTION BEMS& —The struggle 'for plaoe
and polidoal power lawnow been cleolded:'

al oaritlidates haveretwontofeel plowed..
ro ,rthe disappointed-ones we have a.kind,re-.
-tpuld; and-tohottrwe naspectfully say; the veg.
best thing:; -.you-can do.4wtO :call 0., Ilrictra
: 130w42aa's, pit poll, ipbterforlrlitallikine
'Alit of *taut 'eltothin. Bouth east corner of
Front and Market streets.

ARRIVAL OF New Goons, LARGE ASSORTJANNT
—We have now on hand one of the best select-
ed and largest stock ofgoods in thecity. Hav-
ing enlarged our Store, we are now enabled to
keep a full lineof all kind of goods.

100 pieces ofnew.fail DeLaines.
25 po. of plaid Poplins.
25 pc- splendid figured.ellWool DeLaines.

, .15 pc. black Mown-'from auction.
100 proche andwool Shawls:-.
25 pc. ofplain French iferinnei,.all colors.
200 dts. of ladies'Jnen'sand children's stock

ing75 pc. of heavy brownlguslin.
100 pc. of bleacke4l/11101144111..Pricei•

Large lot of Shlr,ti;..BreriStS, Hoop Skirls, in
fonts' Bddies, Collars, white Carnbrics.-
-. (0 pc.:..Canton Flane!s and Crush, . .

Thanlfful for pastfavors, we most respeCtfally
invite the public to"atllr and we-promise tint,to
be outsold by any ,ons.„; 471:sept24=dtf ~r.

-

cAiwascriTtlkßluaiiiiigi
DR. DII1)01003. GOADErPTT.Iris,

FOR FEMAJAS.
niallibh • correcting, rags !Una, -aas ,removing 5.1

obstructions, from whatever Ouse, and Iways succoveltd ai M. proven.

13-A iio-.4OPC-
Itbe doctors for lousy tioth,tit..Vraitne ete.

America, with impure lieled -.omens in every cue ; ILLIG
illels,orged by, quixtmi

xe..,,..%9tk Ott suited thytn,,,o,
that! the Necialt4wurttib-e.aintferinii,
front any lerflotoitievivikot!tivey,,o , oe.o a.* pampa*,
so 'luso° OP- artidre,bmitifivriti lad pundit tte...i
pounded particularly situated; or ytioew kkup posing thetniselvds so, are eavrticorriil against... these Pills while in'Oat-oodition, as tboy , drolser.?th pludeue ,Mtvouritrige; OM'
the oiropriett,r assumes aftertids adme

oiltbrragh their ratldnoe would "preveut •atiy Min
Olaf to boeltb—WMprNise 1,13.9 recopoondedru n end explicit ittrectiOna exicOUSOWy Leh -bei. • .IPrise
$1 00 per box. sold whOlussloohdentail by

cRARI. A.(SANNVAST, Dianna.'
No. 2 JonoißoWt•Flartisbnrr, Pa.

:"Laid`WO by vending Mtn $1 00 1.4 the; -Harrisburg
POlittoo9oo, call 1311•43 the-1111s seut-trob bf dtiservatiturto
ant of the.boubtry (dOnlidnatiallniind=urrenof Pet.'
tay mail. Sold also by. 8. MIVINB7_ Reado4lJour,UOLLOWAT al' Cloinalr, n11141434)1118; L. Lam.
essuitivleliiutoo,. °Akio; Locaster;4. A.
Will. Wrighteville ; -V. -Wotan, York ; and by one
druggist hi nterli'altp-and village,in, did Union, land by.
S. DoHowit, els OttiiietorvNote.:Yertl'--
"N. iil..—Look out for.ecourfterfells.:- 'Boy,co JbidetrPilti•
of oiy kind unless every blittlkilOgned, S.
ethos are • hoe impossitioti-nod armorer therefore, as
youvalue your lives nod health, (to, vayOfthing or-be:
ng humbugged out of your cuonoy,) Amy only of thou

wbo show the-Signature of S. It Howe on every box,
which has renentirvieon ”Ided “rk scemmt of the Pills
being encnterierec datttlwaewly.

t . 131410. NVANT TP.
... _. . .........

DR. CHEESEAAN'S PILLS

Prep.ltTrits L. Cheesit mi EN
' 1 QAT. 0 1.3'TrCrBom ma on a ingredlen in thesearo rq,yitot a long and extensive practice.lPilb.ThTare mil tetrptelattioj cstio ia corteptlng

all irregulari Pillhil etederthehdos • temoving all eb-
atructioel,;, whether Ines !cold .or otherwlagAteadache,
pain to fyiliAltailhileltatido el uiheirt, 'whites, all per
wins alltetiohs,-hfateritad fit** 'Pak in thebaelc and
linnet dtcolicturhod nn*, wonahnriarc \from tptgrggp_

~ TP:IdAftEUZD Lance
br. tea thirs6:willanii
on the moil bly period with Tegularity, Ladies who have
beenidwaptio Wed its the tweet other-Pills can place the
utmottconfidence In Dr. Cheetteman'a Pdle doing all that
they lrePrealpiO4.e.22...._l. ..1NOTre-M.

.Therei rone condition of the feriae system in which the
Pillecannti c b_o Wen lathing prodiMpig a ZEVULJAR
RESULT. 7he coalition' 'refernid to taPERONANCY-
theraesld JU A Btd OE.. tlttsit it the irreriege 's ten•
demo of WS .maiseine'to restore the seetua function ton'
normal condition, Thal 'men repredifetine Nov ate-,
furs ixt*ltresat . .

Wrirrantedliureki Regulable, and free (rota anything.
lajorio.9l; :Even& dLreotloos, whin. shoutd beroad AO.
oom•any each box: " Pride Sent 'by mall on ouch:ki-
lo; Si to De. Coartsxwm L. Offixandias, Box 4,531, Tibet
OM% Now York City. . . .

bold by, oneDrdegta tin everylowa to the United StMen:
_ R. B. H.C/ICEIII4UI3,

• General-Agent for the United States.-
. • 14 Broadway, New York,

To whom all ,WbOleside orderkeliebleibe addressed.
dole! to Harrisburg. by

no#2ll awns,

Et 414111111rE1l
The'pnlyikspggek Dye Known !

Alliotburs.are ttisFe imitations. and ehoald be arotdtd.If yota. wish tk -escape
BAIA dyed instantly to a

beatitiful andjnatnral Brown or Black wiMtout the ileast
injury tti Hair or Skin.

'MITES It rDALS AND DIPLOMAS have been awar-
ded to We. A. BMW:LOU 8,9, and. over 200,000
applications have been made tothe hair of toe patrons
of hiefamous Dye.

W. A. BaTCRELOR'a HAIR: DYE- prOdures • a color
not tp be distluguistuatfrcmonttgre and is waltalorran
not Id injurein tiareloist, kbertierkink li naly'bo" amain-
nod.,d the ill c &clear:bad .0.-es remedied.: The hair
in invjganomted tot)ifs. y. Ibis stilendid..oyo, which prcp-
erly Totaled at lie:l6 druid Street New York.

Sol in all the aloe mut lemma that:tutted: States, by
Drugr.ists andFancy,-Doods Dealers,. ,TheGenuine his the name' A. Batc helor,"
and address upon 'a'steel plate- engraving,nn the four
Sides of each box. .„

_
~

. ,

WholesidefFadiOry,-S1 Barclay St.,
L126283 arOodwayi Now York

ootZdamly
.

1 PURVIPTOtrIiLCIO,D "'
'

.

,
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. _~.ii[o.leAtLin.RW. watifGS= BFFFsas,
,Prea se dir *whiz;Potions:— oases of Sorokin,
Wee*, SelN2ZNettptlensof the &in, the operation*
of thisLifbil . leis truly uppish-I% often Fejoknying
in a few days, rtelotriVasfittiese.loathsOidi ifteee
by their porifylogsdeolle %LOA) blood. Billions Fevers,

linFev addlheaki,;DOpePali,4lDrepez.Pdeti,,ind to Short;
most dipper aeon yield . SO their Prelim properties
No ily should.beedthaut . them, JIM by their . timely
use ueb soaring add invest*delf be snood.Preparedby Wit.. 8.-11OFFATOICD., New York, and
tar itOe by all Drogrpts-- .---—-: . nosew-13,

. . -

ii TOvOOifBT.IXPTIVZO.Thu ADVINIUSIT., having been restored to
healtit,in a few weeks tiya very simple remedy, alter-
having sugared several years. Inth a.severelung &Man,
ion, and that dread disease,' Cbosemptien--4s.anxious •to
make known be hishillow-indibrare the meansofcure.

To allwho desire 4,lniz.wiltsend.:iv copy of the pre-
scripeon needqfnee charge)] with tthel. erections:for .
PrepiirinipandlisingLine-samei which they wilt fled a
ecue cure tbr elyneamption,-dsthma; Bronchitis, did artier
only pbjeot of thendvertiser in-sending the Proscription
is to benefit the allicted, and spread information which
tie eoimeiveath-be—nvaluabit and--he -hopeanvery ant-
'lorermin try.. his remedyienperikdost thew tasidng,
and may pp:toes blessing. •

-

•
--- •.

Parties wishing the prescription.will please addreasibt 43/7 1 1'iltirntVbt' WILS°II '
, • ' • • ' • dlignaburgh,"

...inlgepeotsty, New York.
. ,

- • -r 4 -
-

MANHOOD.
HOW-108T: 'IIOW RESTORED
_TUST .Published in a Sealed Envelope;'
a Priem 6 eta :i'Lecture on ibe Nature, Triatment,
initradlcal Cate of Bpermatorrhceit or seminal Weak-
ness, Involuntary Emissions, BernalDebility, andimped-
lmente to Marriagernerally,Nerioesness, Consumption,.Epilepsy,aed Fits gents' and Physloil Incapacity, re.

nee,Dom *eV Abuse, kis.—By RUST..1. CULVER.
WELL, U. D., Author of, the Green Book de. - "A Boon
to Thousands of sufferers,P'.sent under seal, ina plain
euvelope, to any addreas, post paid, on receipt of six
CoOfai or two Postage Amalie, by Dr; CIL J: C. NUNS,

127 Biwery,-,New York, Post.Okke,.Dos.4sB6.
eepk-dewBm

marrttb.
.011 Thursday Oct.,.10, by the Re% . Pik Oaten, Mr

•Jetwi Slow; of Herrlstug, to Yuan &lux B. 8»
of ...9141can.runi.

October Bth,_at the avoidance oDlIr -John Horst*, by
Rev. f. J Martz,lir;Lissoliiiis; to Miss MaaeEmu-
writ pool&all of :Dauphin county',

BIBLMSII-BIBLES •

A Large and thoroughly -complete stock of
BIBLES, COMPRISING EVERY VARIETY
From the Smallest PoOrot to the largesi idled and flees

; FAMILY ,BIBLES
Bas jest bey and received 'from Maga'

rpde Sales. Skiing itutehired these it
.11diraitiliagilr LiOlilr RATES,.

ILlin,1 4 be old ea aNarysmalkedvance
aexanomppltsiok at

Bala/TORE,
a Mirkiit Ws&

Ditm 2lbuertiotino4l...

FORIttltVlTheTwo Story'Brrck Eronio
1: in State strew Opt-Wite Brady's Hotel Pe.'w to

the °tett.ancy of Horace T. White. PoiseiSled'oven
November 1,1861. Apply to ,

• ft-,'„it, tiluvr.4.3..:t:al (lief-a :Lair.peal -Mrs' BEE

AA N ORDINANCE AUTITORIZItg hd
PURcHASE OF HOSE ANDPROYIDTE FOR,TEF:

PAYMENT OF THE SAME. • • , '- -
Section 1. Be a ordained by the Coniston Mahe/ aftheCYy of Barrtsburg. That Conned be and they are hereby-authorized to purcha e five hundred feet of ten in-b-double copper riveted licrxer,26o [lcor stail hqsnito,hdfot

the u-e of the Frkidatiip Fire company and 210 feet forthe use of the Good. Will Fire company eiruisaid Cann-di nrefurther authorlz,l to issue a certificateof loan forFive Hundred dolltas Prpayment thee erueeoshd if she
00.31, 01 the lair's erkiedFire Hundred dollars, the excessmsy be paid cot or anyaucusey in the Tre.eury,not oth-erwise appropriated.

Paned October 10, 1.861.
- ,-T.

.,
A. HAtylunN

President of Ootritalmi Council,pro
Attest : Davie HAsszerOlerk. -

Ma.
Approved October lltb, 1861.

! WM. 11.•br aPNER, Mayor,
octal d

To Married •litetii :or those; Contem-plating Marriage,.
IltIE undersigned will giye information

on a very ingereeitiptand .Yiyamott elthleut,.whiett
will be valued morellian .. Matte its oust byevery marrktd.couple of.attyugever °audition-in-RM.--
The Information will be sent-..by mail.to every addrew
through the same source accompanied by 26_ cents and
two red stamps. Addition .•

. ;. .

H B MRIBRIS, M. D.,Loelt.lifax 00,- • .

' Bolliotl,'Hees•
- N. B.—This ie nohumbug, bells warranted to be am-
fey, sattsttotory In every bostattoe • (ntipadlytte.ofeenbi-
mellts, age, or conahlon IMO or the money will be 're-
famied. MI letters should btudniclod to. IC 3.ldonity
Loot Box 60, Beaton, Mass., witha platn,atiputsto and
'adtliemfor return._

STE
• tu

444 AND -,EIaa&RKINGt PAS-
NGICti,at QUE6NSTOWNAIreIsod4):, She. /Aver-

' pool. j.l ,ts t or.c and Philadelphia Steamship companyuses I spatchiog their roll -powiwia•Clycle-built Iron
Masque:ma ns rollows :

RDISBURG, Saturday, October 12 ; OITX OF WAiSEC-':INGTOr,.., Saturday, October 'l9l and ETNA, SatUrday-Oetoner :26 ; rue every Saturday•at Noon, from :Pier44, tiortn River.
=ll37l:=El

FIRST CABIN $76,00 8re.zRAGE •CO
do to L0nd0C..;..1180 'OO btt. london '.388'00
do to Paris $B6 00 r'Wo •to Paris: $3ll-06do to Hamburg.. $B5 00 do, to Hatetv $.45 00
Paasengera also fqs.latti Nre • totter-

dam. Antwerp, &c., at equally low rates. .1
gritersOns wistdng apritigwattheir friends nenbn,t-tickets here at the following rattail to New York; From

Liverpool or Queenstown • Ist Cabin, 67/1 1686 and $lO6 .
St .rage fromrtitapoail ili(Ssll..Clr3ontyiids9*
, ese &seiner. tutam.„trupetipet,acoontomada.tions for
gadwamgers. and cartralfitirlinieid Surgakba. --They are
built in Water-tight.hdpwittotisuriteotlhave.Pateat Fire
Annihilators on board., , •

~

for furtherinformitkiiittlpplfirriiverridol to WILLIAM
INMAN, Agent, 22 VratniSimtilurfithiogorr to WY.L'JZIAN, 5 at. Enoch glinare ; 16 Queettelkien to C. & W.1):18"HOUR & CO.; hi ..i.andeli-tiPMXBBFIWALY, 61
Slog .William St. ; Part, tClAuLu..,s ,lp• Place
de la Bourse • in Phillulelphis-,16-',ls4rt 111
Walnut street', ; oraktott; 00111Pltu9 !a..
• . ANO. 0,, Agent,16"-Niftdiiiyilow York.

Or Q.O. zinmatrl2l4l-.44,,,544 ogyurg...
.OCII4I

kibsBEALgp p. _

.hr.

NDOBSED " Proposab for .nbsistenceE Stores" will be received . =till 8 P. M.,
October,l4, 184,Akfurnishing by contract the
following articles ttr the United States :

','' 250' barrels Extra Family' Flour.
100 barrels littra.Mess...o4;,..4000 pounds tdffeb:.
8000 pounds Rice, ; : 2 .:

300°09404490d 414:415C1P.P.
To be delivered free ~,of,s4sfor,AhltAtttited:

Statesat the United States Storehouse at Ear-
risburt on-orbefore thel9th '"

All articles to be of the Vest quality and in
strong packagwand totplebjort.te ilpsh,t)lTtspection as rtreoiiimissary may require.

Bids to state theTrice phi:barrel ftor flour and
pork, per ppitusd fc.9offee,isFisp Amod,..-rice,„and
ptiegallon for inolatisai: t.•

The rightis re§eryedlo reject. any bid ; andany artinleilftot of satiefactory quality.
Bids to;b4 mldr.staxi ti? ..the• ImdeThignig,ataarri sbur g;:yfi.
oct9-dtd. 0411trit.C. CII. A

PROP013A141. rQIC-1311,P PIAUI!):
Ei.lao-chrearias i'alcisTprextal4rus. I ,

quartrattAtairaa's MiPARTMINT
.I:larrisburg, 0ct..% 1861.

SE ° 1 attl)l4B4.twei vO o',ol.cts. e 'r e(i.MrEttia dy..tblii s
14th day, of October, 1861, to furnish-the 'fol-
lowing articles of fiuppli* in each quantities
and atatich,plabea tie inay be directed at this
office :

300 cords of Oak, Wood.
The saMe.to beinspected by proper ,perrions

selected se provided by the Act of:Assembly.
• - • 'R. C. HALE;

0019-d3t. Quer. Mast. Gen.
(ANTED IMMEDIATELY.-=lO. to 15.

V T0238 and 1,000 buneWor CORN.
"

SPNYCSPT. 11.8138ABRX C. RAY. 1.4..
,00t11-d2

JR
PATENT•

FOUNTAINHAIR-BRUSH.
ItdrA•oeffile WO_ out otlliii.,ta Legere.
It efecta a saving of one-half In the use of pair prepar-

ation& r.--
It does awai*ltiljueseitiair-eibottlen.•
It Is handsonterlirtlete-lhan'theConitiltn halr-brush.
Itregulates: thelpauthar-of Iled4 'mod, toa-drop: - •
It le perfectly it0.w.0.14 'whet,WUoverile,tlTtrunk

or on the toper.

It carries enough of acy preparatlon to4a4 for..a voy7
age or a kini jouthey. .

Its p-ice iaanid4atai,and drisiailln.Oivll fait inthree
Foie sale atKelley's Stoia, 9i Marketstreet two doer!.eliatpriourth,atc.fet, south

IJPIEOLS'IIEt=G.
PALMLEAF 'IPit:ESSES,

COTTON 'TOP.MATIITEMIX,..:
HUSK mArrititsgEB-:

corrox
at*TA cTistuoxp,

• .WIJECIES,'
CAMP STOOLS ace., &0. ,

Os bead andfor Pals at tLe very lowest Men for cash.
Mgr Matt:nesse* and Spring Bottoms made toorder.

SOFAS, • •
LOUNGES; . • •,

IS
ogikifts,

R
-

_HAIATPRESSES kc. ' '

Reralted and Made equal to liei,'ver3rressooable; ;Hit
No. 109.•blaritet.ityeet;. bOtweoll Foortlymld'ilftb; by ".

oct9-2md - J: T. BARNITZ,.

Harrißbtirg -Blind' .Manufadoq.
" - •

SECOND STREET 13iEr,OW 'CRT=O
•

-V4.2`lltalCALlNl:4ilifidlit:47Ctideirlilia;
tall repalring.neatly and expeditiously.mione.-.X.er.;

mons at a distance can have their work, done,br.addret-
at g a letter to the undersigned. ...Ttumntlittlfor-paithat-
rotate he hopes, by strict attention.to business, to merit
a contionance of-the satire.. SirBadslictton guaranteed
both sato prices and work.11.'

Oc:9-d6in
SHARP

WNW

°ranswauDIMUN'HOIOUSEY
nA eautbo.Wailis Basio, *lib, or wittogitt44so74b9.

as maiLbe Obisirk,: :Fits_6in.foc!!!eb;;;., grim •
Harrisburg, October 11th, 111131:=1re'8 "

WILS' Moffit
-0F---

t:l4
couipeou 0et4611,415a
NIMO!!0/41tritkr-V. arafti-VaiIIMHMIMM

eat iaed leaTorialeIiaRGNIRU BHRAAY DOOKSTORE,
U Market Blre

filjfittll nal
CIRCULAR NV-HRADQUARMS PEVRSYLVARIA' MarnitsTRANSPORTATION AND TaLEGIPAPII Dan.,

Harrsburg, Oct, .10, 1861.
14 All Pennsylvania regiments, and unattach-ed companies prepdring to enter the UnitedS ates service on the call of the Governor,having been directed to raise their organizations

to the maximum standard required by the WarDepartment, viz ;—lnfantry company 101 ; in-fantry,regiment,•.(lo ,companies,) 1010, com-
pany officers and enlisted men. Cavalry cam;
pany 95 ; cavalry.. regiment, (10 companies.)
9.4.0 (company officers and enlisted men, the
following regulations to govern the recruiting
thus Made necessary have been adopted by this
department to take effect from and atter this

IL "Recruiting will be done by. officers de-tailedfor the purposefroth each organisation.The ,State will furniph transportation, wimp's&cation to this Department in proper fonn, andwill piny all proper expenses incurred in recruit-
ing. Such expenses are,

Ist. Rent of office or recruiting rendeavoms.2nd. Advertising to. a reasonable extent.
3rd. Subsistence ofrecruits from the date oftheir being sworn in before a magistrate, untilthat entrance into a state camp. The actualexpotees will be allowed not exceeding fortycents per day for each man muster, d into theUnited States service.: More than ten d.ys forany one recruit will not be admitted. Twentycents additional will be allowed for each day ne-cessnrily consumed intraveling from the recruit-ingrendesvousto aState Camp. Subsistence will

not be,paid for when rations can be obtained
from; the Commissary Department.

1-;4 4lth. Transportation by railroad, steamboatniiitage line when not provided by the State,
may ',be procured by the recruiting officer if
he sees proper, but only half the regular fare on
the Pennsylvania Railroad, andtwo thirds rega-l:Y.ler° on all other Linea, will be refunded to

111. Forms of .Accounts.—These must be pre-
,sented in the name of commissioned officers
only,: on forms furnished by this Department,acompanied by bills ofall matters charged for,
with date, particulars and receipts of the partiesto whom payments ware made.

IV, Ncrofficer is permitted to have bills for
recruiting expenses charged to the State. Re
must pay all liabilities of this character that he
incurs, and be reimbursed by this department'
on the basis heretofore stated.

By order—
JOS. D. POTTS,hieflofTransportation and Telegraph Dep't

oe9-1w

INURANCE AGENCY.
THE DELAWARs MUTAL

SAgEtlr INSURANCE CONPANY.
OF PHILADELPRIA.

LNCORPORATED 1885.
CAFfrA I, AND ASSET. $904,907.51

TILE IN6URANCE
COMPANY OF NORTH AMERICA.

. , OF PRIIMDELPHIA.

P ITNCORT;OItATED 1794.
0,.. 'PAL AND ASSLT3 $1,2192475.19.

Tat undersigned, as Agent 'for the
!ell known Companies, will make Insuranoa

against loss or damage:by Bre, either perpetually or an-
nuallyt on property in either town or country.

Marieand Inland Transportation Risks also taken.
Apply pm:spindly or by letter to

WI-LLLIIL BD itHLBR,

om4it!iawi7 Harrisburg, Pa

E 4T.TONAL LOAN.
Sava and ..ThreoftTonths Per Cont.

TIMASURt NOTES,
;NOW IMAM TOR DELIVERY AT THE OIIIPICOI

;JAY COOKE & CO„,
BANKERS,

No. 114 South Third Street,
• PHILADELPHIA..

Puma* loitructions from the Secretart of the
Treasuky;the Subscription twos to the NEW NATLaNaL

WofTreasury Treseury Notes, heeling Intereat at the rate orSeveniurt three-tenths Der cent per annum, will remaincp,m7at my once
No. 114 B. THIRD STREET.

milli further notice, from BA. Y. 1988 P. sod onbiondalse Uil 9P. N. . . . „..

•- (These notes will- be of the denomination ol FIFTY
DOTAL I Rd, ONE ElUNiiit U DOL AM,- PTIN /I N. •
:AM; DOLLARS. l. -NE TROUSAND DOLL4/14, and
FIVE rEUUSANDDOLLARS, and are all dated 19th of
aogmt, 1811), payable Ingold. in three years or eons

vertible into atwenty years , per cent loan, at the
•optifnlof the. holder. Each Treasury Note has interest
=OdaVttached, which can be out off and miles:mei la
'gala* the Mintevery /ex swaths andat the rate of one
ciudyper day-en each May delta!,
• -Payments of subscript* a may be mule in Gold qr.:,

heeds, or boles ofany ol thl Philadelma Banks.
totinis' AT A DIER•NOIC Call retell, by their frien

through the mall, or by express, or through Banks and.
the Trewary Notes mill be immediately delivered, or.
sent to slot sabscriber as they mar sever filly din ot.

-Parties remittlnf must add the Interestfrom 19th of
August, the date of all the notes, to the day the remit-
tenet reaches Phikdelphla, at theraw ofone cent per
day po each dtty dollars.

Apply to ors drum

Inky COOZE,, SUBSORIPTION AGENT,
- • -.Care of JAY000KB & 00., Bankers

SHIRTS SHIRTS 11SHIRTS 1 1
HOME - MA.NUFACTURE

THE CHEAPE,TAlf THE if.ellqaT.

Tundersigned having opened hie
4,11anufamory-of Shirts dm., at N0.12 Won gorket

stred4l Harrisburg,--Psi' mos - trespectiblip solicits -trio
patronage and .atiention. of. the Lamest Gentlemen and
Herewith'to' the follOwiog assortment of goods all at
ethichAre oat own Manufacture :

13/Pare, • .
SHIRT BOSOW3,

4301.L.hdei
CICFFS,

WBUW-BAND3„

t
NIGHT SHISTEI,51 11to,, ' •

--

Wed the particular attention of the Ladles Sikier-ilargif
staisittineut of under garments &o , (from the
preiell London and Pans styles,) LINUM

Se. To &a,,in great varieties, all of 'whielkheing
our own maunufacture we will sell cheaper;had pan be
'purchased elsewhere. .

Forgone destrousof fornhthingthe!r own materials, sae
have dulling, sewing ite., of every variety done &deer&
Digit order. Alt oftbeabove named ;roods for Gents weir,
Weitsi4 make to measure, guaranteeing to tit, and give
eiettregatisfaatimto tie pkirohaser for style, durability

and us tarsal. allapetual tuners will be promptly at-
tended

.'

to vpogthe-ilia-teat notice and most reasonable. w.
terms.; nisdtigeridisionSsimidded upon the-bitstresiOn-
able.Kribe. *.• • •

43: Ladles' wishing skirts or under garments any
,dieeripiion, out have them made to Order btlfeliK
ample of Shot kinds an may be deered:

JAMES A. LYNN,.
• Market ''

.arddirdAmHarrtsbor
tlitioßts nets' door to Hammel' & kinfogosnal •

172141.7:3111:1=12 11-,earhi-33
, •

--
-

_

:QTATE Street near ,Thirdr.Arent, a few
,IJ BeW, 2..lstPulisPurt• ,A.41?:1neve NW* ,Redd reouttir %Maus laways onL enaaz
heatly skleimerotyibriphtley am. Terom.Mla-
meabl-.'

• re,WP41'3,,,,„‘UO..BMIAF!.

WISD.I • • •
SEIORMAICARS• on-CoarkrtWork,

LIU Aragrleartn-snaftrima•petween-sminAtaM.
Vlll4l,t4Ttlrit G bTO is' the place
.a.3. to Budanything to the way Perfumery.


